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whi delights in the absence of ail distur
ing influences whénlaying. Ail the range

f netste should be placed checque-wise, i
order that the innates when coming out ma
not startle those immediately under. Thos
dosigning to hatch should be near th
ground (where iîýstinct teaches the heu ,
choose her seat),,andiso arranged that th
hen-can easily enterthem-without distur
ing the eggs.. Wheaten or rye straw in th
most- approved of for' the hedding, bein
éooler than hay, and less subject to produc
'lice 'in the hese, which often ainoy them.'

We shall in future numbers give the mo
approved moades of managing poultry, so
to insure pofit..

ALTERING- MALE QUADRUPEDs.-A co
respondent of -The Cultirator, says: Afte
cómmencing operation as a fariner, I o
serïed'with îegïet;the barbarous method
operating on 'domestic anim'äls, particularl
tupon. aitie, ànd ii filling ie bag with sa
or màhed; but thoe who were accustone
to tis meilll cojaùld not, be .persuaded t
adopt, aniyother practicq. The sait an
ashes applied onO such occasions .act ns
atyptia and prevent bleeding, but they ex
cite inflammniation antiendanger the life o
the animal. I have noticed the a«ony an
uneasiness of pigs after iucl application
and' have. recommedidedt milder ones. I
1840, I lost a large shoat in three days afte
theoperation, and came near losmng a stee
by hileeding .froin the cord. The, metho
*hièh I coÙidei' #wferable, is exhibated i
the follow instanc :-

piis 85tli, l182. Altq a lar'
Berkshire '84 y-ar aidoreghatr

rpesni*omdrundertake i cas'rte,lest-h
-e after the operati1n, Iî foun&

flaI s (et ,vho 4was rgling o.act und
'm~cti6Ojshe umt - kiPk1ife n

ýâi& j- lit eandirfter ayingbar h
testba, i ipliÏd a ligature on the cord, as-
àrôé.woulà to'a'bleedingartery, and the

d below the-ligature; thë seë6r
mas renoved i n the sane manner, an

d dressed with a miituie ai ta
gre . .Thë operation was soon per

d there was no bleding frai the
0und, and thèanimal seemetd to mmd it no

morethan a kick;,he eat his ,allo.wance
Wdul afterwards, and nover fou offn flesh
f= tre opertionia fa"-t -il __ -(alr* .

nr
--On orbàe day nirnè boarpigi which had

rbeen weaned some time, were altered with-
,out tying tbe,c9rd, ,and the wounds rubbed

with the miiture>of tar ani grease. They
neverloeta ieal or.appared to suffer pain
or inconvenienc , operation, andal
speedily reco ..r i,,

October 7tli, 184O Altered a. two year
?Id Gàl*wyebull by the same method. Hav.
ing prepared ai iraxed thread, the cord was
tied, and the testis removed as in case of the
boar, with-the, loege4f.only a few drops of
bkq ,id ciutting through the skin. The
woud wa rurbbed with the tar ani gresse,
and the aimal after being kept ir the barn-

yad4fe itswas suWbrod torin thre
field . fl tb ofdes aWay .by tnhe
mlou ar oîottin5g òf ti'é losii e nd of the
cord, îDd theiî i woùli Iïals.

On tis saie dayanother stout Berkshire
boar on. year old, was, peratédrüpod Ii"tli
same manner, witlioàt e as ?i >blôod or

H~e recoveredi .raþidly, ands -a now
~4~~9th)'iûa. fait wayitymako'a

~u aanfitý osait tikeu int'the atoé
*ach at Once is fatal te ill anrimae1¯

b- - GREAT Ox.-The Albany Cultivator pre.. inka: at this period It mnat be stirred in. This
a sents the engraved likeness ofiie Syracuse paint may be coloured-like diatemper or size co.
n OX, exhibited at the New-York Fair at-Al. lour. witir levigated ch:ircoal, yellow ochre, &c.,
y bany, September 28th, 184-ind then ~aid' and used in the sain inanner. The quaïtity
e to weigh 4,200 Ibn. He is eiglht yoars nid ; Ir prescribed is sufficient té covertwenty., is ine'we iht, February 18th, 1841, wa ,

to ,300lbs. January l6th,1842, lie hadgain- ,moyen square yards with the first coat. 'The
e ed ta the weight of 3,400 Ibs. . In eight same paint wti! do for out door work by theead-
b. moiths afterkards he gained 800 Ib. An dition of Lwo ounces'of alacked lime'; two
e animal of this kind of the momt beautiful pro. ounces of linseed oil, and two ounces of *hite
g portions-with flesh and fat so laid'on as ta Btirgundy pitch; the pitch -ta be melted in a
e leave but a mere trifle of offal when the ani- gentle beat with tihe oil, and'ihen added té the

mal comesto be slaughtered-with a gloosy smonth nixture of the milk anid lime. In coid
st ,ski whose feel is like that of soft silk plush weater it muat be mixed warm ta facilitae its
a,-a delicate ireati anti harns,.-aa..eye a à ete lme i iedwr ofcitl t

a mi'd and intelligent as t' assureus that hie órporation with te iilk.:-.Mcc. Far.
is an ox of senne and good feeling-presents -. '

ta the anateur farinr of, weaith ample p Drrrmix Do«s.-We published in a lato
r. for rearing and atteîding him even thou - , D , - e . . a
r he may have'never earned his livelihood in number; a remedy for this diseuse. copied from
b. that labour ta, which'other faithful oxen of the Soutbern Planter. We have often sacceed-
of less body and less beauty are destiied.- ed in curing the disease, by administerin ïdoss
y Monthly Visitor. of,salt as recommended tleiiöin iwe liaie;lo*-
it ever, whenever we discovéred a eo'nsipationbf
d RERh Soi.--Th u e bowels to supervene, given ever'y other dmy
lo -ightIoi< or v a lu boluse ofcaitilo soap, wiih thie very'biîst efi~cte.
d af night soi, and its. preparations, consista If castilé soap cannot be hae, brown söap will
a in the great quantityof ammonia or nitrogen . ans'wr equaly well, the òbjic' bein actioniupon

f it contans, in which it exceeds all other ani- the iniestical e'iseera. Tiot' casés, lfere
d mai substances, bones excepted. The fol- , the discharge from the nostrils is obsrueted, or
s, lowing, which we find La The Farmers'Ma- the cough heavy" nid hth, 'w. have"always
n gazineis a plain; and easymethod of.pre- found thé patient greatlyrelievedbyintrôddeiig
r paring this manure in such a manner that its a setoi in the locse skinjustí back,'df the ieèd;
r value shall' be . fully retained, whdle the of- which opération"is erformed by' thr4adihg a

fensive- odour is effectually destroyed:- coarse darning needle whi a double, thrad of
"To every 1001bs. of night soil, add 7 Ibs. coarme yarn, and runningiethrough.theskirrend
of àulpiafe of lime (gypsuim) là powdér; a éenfining it by atie. The threadu nast-beinY.

ô double decomposition' will ensue,. and the' ëd every morming trukeep ap- :rnarsen, -and>en.
e result wdl be, instead of sulphate of bime courage a dricharge of the viscidemrihwhich

and carbonate of ammonia, carbonate of ahould be daily washedoff with-a itrle>wanm

r lime and sulphate of anmonia, the ,atter a a 4. sricar Parmer.
soluble sait thati cannot be volatilized. It
may now le mixed with other compost, or BAcoe raox5.- ifeser.

n dried any way i ugh pipr ,ed tr,-My simple mode of presering bacon

det the a tht vegtabler, atoib againmay be of use to sote of yor readers. I lay' t
a b ta ho , -a down in ciarcoal; I fird it preserved from -lie D'y

r t fr rm bread, butter, cheese, &c. anid kept erfetly s-,eifVriliöot iyT'uier
-It i probablè at the mixture of the gyp' Prubié'thah puutei c veet

sum, as recommended above, thoroughly layern. Ido Iat even pound the 4oilhp.1liñe,
with the night soil, andetben incbrporating bàtaike t fromrte coai heap iat a1 I'donies,
it with coxnpost, will he found the béat me- coarse~and fine together. When I wan t'acuti'e
thod in which it can be used by the iariner. lacon, i cake ii off, and eut'tie remàindu9 bik;

or throwing äonre of nihe4finé' cttoîluthb
USEF1UL RECEIPT S. fresiri utsïfaceýhîm phèriaiirwdéi, áiîs.4

Cur Piur.c-Ae criber wishes usjto all couied. Thie gies

a recipe for chieap paint. W. have nevérai llWo tcooii.' The eih tioasily a
a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ é .u 'foiok n, the colmwhieh'î i hamuch exp crence the painting bui , wheier 'been ack d, is aagoad for brningaseveä , -

cheap r ear. Thr followiig is 'laid down in -bk . C ed e r. R. 'JUJN1bRmr'.
Smith's Arv ofHouse Painting, which is highly
recom nended., Take off skimmednilk nearly W ar o 'alhr

wov quarts; of resh slacked lime about six Te Wisa Wôdrta Goaif.-Their W.
ounces andà half;, of linseed il f ounces, urg woollen goods so aùro prevrilini'fróm
and of whiting three pounds; put tire ,Ime ito abri nking, is one of' the des'idért: ri demestic

astone-veusel, ani pourupon it asiBcientquan. econonig worthy 'f beirrg recorded, andi it is

tity of.milk ta forin a mixture, resemblingthin therefe wsaih sfaction.tJats.Weesplirtuss
creamt hen addhèiioil a littie ut a tisnestiriong simple procesa to aur readers. All iecrpiions

it wiiria mali 'plula; the remainiqg il ia ofl wdolien gootds aholidabewashedniylot
then ro beided, and lasly, the Whirthg. The water with, moap, .and.as eounahearicle>is
milik mus ot no accounm be sour. tiack th cleansedømmerue it m'ao4daratër,1terii then-bo
lime by dipi te pÍecesai water, outof whic wrung and hung up to d 'rLt

it must be inmèdiÏtÏy taken and lefto lackr n " 

the air., Tor pure white paint, theoil of cara. Ta Ma YEsr.-Two Iaeiiôited
ways in best, becme colourless;. but with ochres potatoes, add a irir af beiun 'ut ti'tw d
the commonest oils niy be t.sed. Th* oil,' tablespoo fuls oi biowti imgar. ',i ort"oflrd
when rnii'd 1 ith 'th milk and lime; ediÙrly wlaiwirhulì'li appliodf eierf1iafirof the
disappear,. and h ly dissolvet ,oy, tie li, rotidn Ifofwatis âele¥ ii r ,
forming a'aleåreoua soap. The;whiing or ter. f!%lyeusthbeing --- 'litltrWâi'wlfl
ocires ta legerly' crumbled on th'sIlfa ci o losigé, antilus id-t-é '1 ai 'îq-4ai
rire flril, whrielr i gradually imbibesÑir'd'alt låst ik p'ioäl"'9:'IM. '<.ni tîli t


